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PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal's Council, material 
appearing in The Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Ad-
mission's Office without ab-
ridgment or editing, except 
for requirements of space 
limitations and legal con-
siderations. 
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October 8, 1975 
Dear Hr. Editor, 
I am incensed after reading in the Mad Hatter the article 
entitled 'Barnyard Socialism', published by a non profit organization 
dedicated to the preservation of free enterprise. 
After some thought, I have concluded that this can only 
be an underhanded attack on the legitimate ideas of conservatism, 
Clearly, this must have been written by someone attempting to ridicule 
conservative thought, A caricature of such utterly infantile level could 
only have been promoted by left-wing individuals in a perfidious attempt 
at discrediting conservatism, 
I am concerned, Mr. Editor, by the lack of clearsighted 
judgment being exercised over the material submitted for publication in 
our newsletter, 
Sincerely yours, 
Sabine Mabardi 
DOUGLAS COL..'::C'E UBRP.RY 
Af.:C: II !ES 
COMING EVENTS ON CHANNEL 9 (KCTS, Seattle) 
Wed. , Oct. 15, 8p. m. : 
Thur., Oct. 16, 9 p.m.: 
Sat., Oct. 18, 9 p.m.: 
Sun., Oct. 19, 2 p,m.: 
9 p.m.: 
Mon. Oct, 20, 7 p.m.: 
Tue., Oct. 21, 10 p.m.: 
Wed., Oct. 22, 8 p.m.: 
9 p.m.: 
THE TRIBAL EYE focuses on the Gitskan, Haida 
and Kwakiutl Indians of the Northwest - their 
masks, totems and potlatch. 
Classic Theatre - Paradise Restored 
Silent Years - THE IRON HORSE, directed by 
John Ford, 1924. 
ABOUT CHARLES IVES 
Materpiece Theatre - SHOULDER TO SHOULDER. 
"Lady Constance Lytton", the frail sister of the 
Earl of Lytton is tortured in prison, British 
suffraqette movement. 
Classic Theatre Preview - SHE STOOPS TO CONOUER 
SOUNDSTAGE - THREE DOG NIGHT 
THE TRIBAL EYE. The great carvings of the Doqon 
people of Mali. 
JENNIE: LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL 
FILMS ARRIVING (Oct. 14 - 22) 
TITLE INSTRUCTOR DATE ARRIVING DATE RETURNED 
Land Is Our Culture D. Nicol Oct. 14/75 Oct. 16/75 
We Have No Art T. Dun Oct. 14/75 Oct. 16/75 
America - Pt. 3 J. Reed Oct. 14/75 Oct. 20/75 
Nuit et Brouillard ~1. Eliot Hurst Oct. 15/75 Oct. 16/75 
History Book - Pt. 7 t1. Eliot Hurst Oct. 15/75 Oct. 17/75 
Trip DOI>Jn Memory Lane M. Eliot Hurst Oct. 15/75 Oct. 16/75 
Carl Jung B. Trotter Oct. 15/75 Oct. 17/75 
Computer Glossary H. Dunbar Oct. 15/75 Oct. 20/75 
Yarn and Cloth Construction L. Moore Oct. 16/75 Oct. 21/75 
Lifeline B. Coulcher Oct. 16/75 Oct. 21/75 
There's Something About A Story G. Chud Oct. 17/75 Oct. 23/75 
Is A Career in Bus. Admin. For You L. Coyle Oct. l7 /75 Oct. 24/75 
Specialist 0. McMi 11 an Oct. 20/75 Oct. 24/75 
Behavior Modification in the Class J. McGilvery Oct. 20/75 Oct. 21/75 
Stigma N. Kyle Oct. 20/75 Oct. 22/75 
Growth of Adaptive Behavior M. Primrose Oct. 20/75 Oct. 22/75 
This is Marshall Mcluhan M. Eliot Hurst Oct. 20/75 Oct. 21/75 
Future Shock M. Eliot Hurst Oct. 20/75 Oct. 21/75 
Still a Woman A. Out Oct. 21/75 Oct. 28/75 
Essentials of a Neurolooical Exam. K. Dercole Oct. 22/75 Oct. 23/75 
Conservat.1on T. Oun Oct. 22/75 Oct. 23/75 
Tale of Two Cities M. Eliot Hurst Oct. 22/75 Oct. 23/75 
Interview With L. Pauling t1. Eliot Hurst Oct. 22/75 OCt. 23/75 
Fabl esafe M. Eliot Hurst Oct. 22/75 Oct. 23/7~ 
Glory That Remains - Series #1-#5 J. Kowalski Oct. 21/75 Oct. 30/75 
Married Couple K. McGlinchey Oct. 21/75 Oct. 30/75 
-Douglas G liege-
The li nth Scene: 
TS 
Especially designed for parents of teenage 
or young - adult drug users. 
A youth who attends with a parent is 
offered a special low fee. 
THIS IS AN I~FQ~A~ SA~U~AY SESSION 
FROM 9 a.~. to 4 p.m. 
(There will be a break for lunch) 
Fee - $8 per person EXCEP~ only $3 extra for a 
youth who attends with a parP~t or guardian. 
ATTEND ANY ONF OF THE THREE: 
Saturday, October 4th, 1975 Foam 302, N~w Westn~nster campus 
or 
Saturday , November 1st, 1975 Room 120, Richmond campus 
or 
Saturday, December 13th, 1973 Room JC2, ~ew Westminster campus 
Br~ng your problems nd conG~rns. Th: informal discussion/ 
works hop will try to deal wlth the concerns of those present. 
INSTRUCTOR: Mrs. HeleP :..ears, N1rcot1cs l'~ddict~on Services . 
Mrs. Sears is Direct~r of Programs, N.A.S . , and a 
training c~nsult nt. 
Arranged through Douglas College Cr~~1nology Department. 
For inqu.l.nes contact ADHISSI)NS, 588-6404 . 
=================================·-== -=== REGIs TRA T TON FOR"! ===:::c-=--:'=================================== 
THE YOUTH ~pur, SCENE:FOR PARENTS 
Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________________ ~Phone ___________________ _ 
Address~---------------------------------------~------------------------~Am~ount enclosed _______ __ 
For session on: October 4th November lst December 13th 
Please make cheque payable to Douqlas Colleg~ and mail with this f orm to admissions, 
Douglas College, P. O. Box 2503, New Westminster, t;. (.',, V3L 5B2 
TIME 
PLACE 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
DISCOVER THROUGH DIALOGUE 
TUESDAY 12 - 2 and THURSDAY 4 - 6 
COUNSELING CENTRE (GROUP ROOM) NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
OCTOBER 14 
OCTOBER 16 
OCTOBER 21 
OCTOBER 23 
OCTOBER 28 
OCTOBER 30 
NOVEMBER 4 
NOVEMBER 6 
Living with Doubt 
Bill Christenson 
Dealing with Negative Feelings 
Otto Funk 
On Being Single 
Sheldon Walker 
Empathy vs. Sympathy 
Andre Piquette 
Valueing and Deciding 
Toby Snelgrove 
ESP and Psychic Phenomena 
Helen Dunbar and Sandy Flanagan 
You are what you eat. 
Ken Dercole 
"Break down" maybe a "break through" 
Andrew Heldmar (Just returned from 
England where he worked with R. D. Laing) 
A<< 
association of canadian community colleges 
association des colleges communautaires du canada 
1750 Finch Avenue East. 
Wiliowdale, M2N 5T7 Ontano 
Telephone ( 41 6) 491 ·5050. Telex 966659 
,_ 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
September 26, 1975 
MEMORANDUM 
Chief Executive Officers 
Canadian Post·Secondary Non·Degree Granting Institutions 
Allan Goldenberg, 
Executive Director 
COLLEGE CANADA 175 
Jerry Lloyd of British Columbia Institute of Technology, 
the Chairman of the Publicity and Public Relations Committee of 
COLLEGE CANADA 1 75 has prepared a number of News Releases 
concerning various activities related to the Vancouver Conference. 
Two of these are included with this memo and approximately four to 
six additional News Releases will follow in the next month. 
This office does not maintain a list of institutional officers 
or editors of "in·house" college publications. Could you therefore 
assist us by directing these News Releases to the appropriate individuals 
in your institution for possible inclusion in these publications. 
We are hoping that this will raise the visibility level of the 
activities of the As so cia tion with the Canadian college faculties. 
Your assistance in this area will be greatly appreciated. 
/re 
0" ........... 
.. .... • .., ..... l y 
·-
Ah.C I 'c.S 
.association of canadian community colleges 
association des colleges communautaires du canada 
1 750 F"tneh Avenue East. 
WdiOwdale, M2N 5T7 Ontario 
Telephone (416) 491·5050, Telex 966659 
. . 
The 5th Annual Meeting of the Association of Canadian Community Colleges comes 
to Vancouver for the first time in early November after previous national conferences in 
Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec City and Winnipeg. 
The ACCC College Canada '75 will take place in the heart of downtown Vancouver, 
at the stately Hotel Vancouver, November 9-12, and will be attended by an estimated 1, 000 
delegates from across Canada. 
In addition to their involvement in the ACCC meetings, seminars and exhibitions 
the delegates will have an opportunity to participate in a number of other related activities. 
These include an important International Assembly on Community-Based Short-Cycle Higher 
Education and a series of mini-conferences which will run November 7-9. 
These mini -conferences will focus on a wide variety of topics •.. , • • the education 
of health workers, student personnel services, college council/board members and 
community college students. · 
Planning for the ACCC conference has been under way since early in the New 
Year with George Wootton, Principal of Douglas College and Gordon Thorn, his counterpart 
at the British Columbia Institute of Technology, acting as co-chairmen of a steering 
committee responsible for program planning, logistics and exhibits, social activities and 
publicity and promotion. 
Allan Goldenberg, Executive Director of the ACCC, 1s responsible for the overall 
co-ordination of the conference while the individual committees are headed by Marilyn 
Smith (Douglas College) program; Valerie Giles (Capilano College) social; Alf Glenesk 
(Vancouver Community College) logistics and exhibits; and Jerry Lloyd (B. C. I. T.) 
publicity. 
Key speakers at the conference will include author, journalist and politician 
Paul St. Pierre, who will be the star attraction at the ACCC annual banquet on Tuesday, 
November 11 and Dr. Pauline Jewett, President of Simon Fraser University, who will 
address the luncheon on Monday, November 10. The banquet, incidentally, is being 
hosted by the Government of British Columbia. 
At the most recent count, delegates to the conference will be able to make a 
choice between 14 different major program focuses, 16 special forums and at least 20 
spotlight sessions at which individual colleges will outline recent innovations and new 
services. 
. .... /2 
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The major program focuses will examine such topics as Education in Rural and 
Northern Areas, College Instruction, Models for Evaluation, College and the Urban 
Community and Education Communications Systems. 
The range of special forums is equally impressive taking in a wide variety of 
subjects, from Centralized vs Decentralized College Services in the Urban Community to 
Transcendental Meditation as a Basis for the Educational Process to ACCC -Fact and 
Faculty and Learning Opportunities for Senior Citizens, 
There has been an excellent response to the invitation to take part in spotlight 
sessions with contributions already arranged from Douglas College, Vancouver Community 
College, Grant MacEwan Community College, CapUano College, B, C. Vocational School, 
Trinity Western College, Fanshawe College, St, Clair College, College of Cape Breton 
and B. C. I, T. 
In addition to all this, there will be an enlarged college display section, a 
commercial exhibition, a variety of interesting social events and organized tours of the 
city and to Douglas College, Capilano College, Vancouver Community College and B. C. I. T. 
And for those who feel in need of some concentrated relaxation at the end of it 
all, there are special rates for post-conference tours to San Francisco and Hawaii. 
Reference: Jerry Lloyd, Vancouver, B, C. (604) 434-5722 
Allan Goldenberg, Toronto, Ont, (416) 491-5050 
/mmb 
September 16, 1975 
association of canadian community colleges 
association des colleges communautaires du canada 
1750 Fincn Av.enue East. 
Willowdaie. M2N 5T7 Ontano 
Teieonone (416) 491-5050. Telex 966659 
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College Canada '75, or to give it its full title, the 5th Annual Meeting of the 
Association of Canadian Community Colleges, set for Vancouver, B. C. in early November, 
will also be the focal point for an international assembly attended by upwards of 100 
high level educators from all over the world. 
The International Assembly on Education for Development: Focus on Community-
Based, Short-Cycle Higher Education will take place at the Hotel Vancouver, November 
7-12, and will tie in directly with the ACCC meeting, which runs November 9-12 also at 
the Hotel Vancouver. 
The International Assembly is being sponsored jointly by the ACCC and American 
Association of Community and Junior Colleges (AACJC) and is being held in response to 
requests from many nations interested in exchanging ideas and information on education 
· for development. 
It was made clear at the annual meetings of the AACJC held in Washington, D. C. 
in 1974 and Seattle earlier this year that a need existed for a worldwide update on the 
development of post-secondary education options and technology. It is felt that the 
Vancouver assembly will provide unusually effective opportunities for delegates to discuss 
mutual problems and concerns with individuals from many different countries. 
The development of the human resources that are essential to economic progress 
is a concern of all nations and especially their Ministr ies of Education and the invitations 
to attend and take part in the assembly were sent out to selected government officials and 
educators in more than 100 different countries. 
The logistics involved in organizing an assembly of this scope are substantial 
and the Cultural Affairs Office of the U.S. Department of State has played a major role in 
contacting potential delegates through diplomatic channels. Among the first countries to 
accept the invitation to come to Vancouver were Burma and Bulgaria with Iceland indicating 
that it too would be represented. 
The objectives of the assembly will be to provide and secure current information 
on the status of community-based, short-cycle higher education; to study problems and 
solutions in planning, implementation and operation in this area of education and to 
explore and develop a mechanism for a continuing exchange of information . 
. . . . . /2 
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The international assembly will be co-ordinated by Dr. William Shannon, Senior 
Vice-President of the AACJC; Hon. Horace Smith will act as assembly secretary with 
Gael Tower of Malaspina College, Nanaimo, a. C. heading the local steering committee, 
Dr. Larry Blake of Fraser Valley College, Abbotsford, B. C. will be arranging local hosts 
for the assembly delegates. 
It has been proposed that one of the delegates to the international assembly, 
possibly Charles Best from Barbados, be included in the list of speakers for the opening 
College Canada 175 luncheon on November 10 and opportunities will be provided for other 
delegates to take part in the College Canada program. 
Reference: Jerry Lloyd, Vancouver, B. C. (604) 434-5722 
Allan Goldenberg, Toronto, Ont. (416) 491-5050 
/mmb 
September 16, 1975 
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Advertisement 
The Counseling Department of Douglas College, New West. Campus will 
begin a series of Rap Sessions for Students at Douglas. 
The objective is 3 Dimensional 
1. Enable students to "air" significant topics. 
2. To enjoy stimulating discussion. 
3. To examine ones own feelings and views. 
Each session will be "kicked off" by a brief (5 - 10 min.) presentation 
by a "key person" who will encourage dialogue. The following sessions 
have been arranged and subsequent ones are open to suggestions. 
CC>-Iill 
IQ: HOCKC.'Y 
~ to Farul ty, Staff and Students 
Practise: Saturday Q::tober 11, 1975. 
TL~: 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
'Place: Queens Park ."\rena 
Fees: $10.00 for ioo rental 
You nrust have your am equipr.ent!!!!! 
***ATI"BNTIONk** 
ern~ am corE ALL 
C:O-I::D 
FIAG FWI'BALL 
Open to Farulty, Staff and Students 
Sign up on Richnond Canpus with 
l\lan Sm: th (en Canpus or phone 
946-9792). 
OR 
NEM ~vestrilinster Ccmpus at the 
Athletics ~parbrent with Judy Goudy. 
NE-W '•7cstrninster IX>uglas earupus offem an 
rntra-I rural program. 
Featurillg: Volleyball, Dadrronton, croqootte, 
Horseshoes and La\•mdarts • 
For tilres see schedule posted outside of 
1\thletics IX~part1";\311t • I 
.. ' ' 
I 
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After 9 months of relative inactivtty the rebirth of the soccer team 
came about on Friday evening. Unfortunately the labour was rather long and 
painful and V.C.C. capitalised upon the situation and defeated the college team 
by four c,;oals to one. The expectant father spent ninety minutes anxiously pat-
rolling the ade lines, but could do little to shorten the agony. It was the 
first game of the season, and over-anxiety, enthusiasm and poor field conditions 
did little for our skill level. V.C.C. played well, as a team and deserved to 
win; we meet them again on Friday 3rd. October. 
On Sc>.turday we played B.C. I. T. and on Sunday Malaspina at Nanaimo. 
After these two games it was decided that we invite some of the health sciences 
student3 along on thelr practicums. On Saturday one of R.C.I.T. players had 
fourteen stitches above his eye and a broken nose, another player had a broken 
nose and Fred Powell from D.C. had 3 stitcl".es in a scalp wound. The college 
were down three goals to one hut fought back tremendously in the last twenty 
minutes to ti£ at 3-3. The whole team played well, especially Buch Eakins in 
nets, f0r the first time as our regular goal keeper had another game. Bruce 
Filsin9er, Ralph Stevens, Errol Alexandra all had strong games, and I must 
congratulate tl1e team on a tremendous display of team spirit and good soccer. 
Sunday morning, 6.45 a.m. saw the coach walking round the parking lot 
at Horseshoe Ray waking up students who had slept there following the dance at 
Richmond. Glen Budden and Ralph Stevens had slept in a V.W. and unfortunately 
we didn't manage to straighten them out until the return journey. Most of the 
students had refused to give blood at the Surrey campus on Friday because of 
the three games ahead, but it was feareii that most would bleed to death if they 
opened their eyes at all on Sunday. 
The game kickeii off at 10.00 a.m., Malaspina smarting from a defeat 
by v.c.c. the day before, also smartina from a physical encounter in which one 
player was ejected from the game. College scored in the first thirty seconds 
with a cleverly disguised cross from Daryl Stager which bounced off the outside 
of his foot in the opposite direction, fooling the 3oalkeeper, the defence, our 
forwards, the coach, the referee and Daryl himself. 
Unfortunately the referee did not arrive for the game, and a student 
refereed - who at times lost control of the game. Scott Ormiston was carrieii off 
with a split eye, and upon arriving at hospital found the surgeon on duty was the 
referee for the game, but had been called in to the emergency ward. Needless to 
say, Scott was back from the hospital and playing within 15 minutes. Very soon 
we were 3-l down but agaln the team pulled itself up by its jock straps and fought 
back to a 3-3 tie, which had the game gone on for a few more minutes, could have 
been a win for college. 
We suffered a badly bruised toe, twisted ankle and seven hangovers, but 
all in all a good weekend was had hy all. 
~o finish on our usual note, we'll he in there again this weekend and 
we'll come through --------as the hishop said to fue actress. 
TO 
FRO.,. 
MAD HATTER 
ANN PAFFLE, Music Section 
Submission regarding Film Presentation: 
Please cancel the notice sent previously giving the date of Oct. 8th. 
0 C T 0 B E R l 5, l 9 7 5 
Film presentation 
Of 
T H E MARRIAGE 0 F 
W. A. M 0 Z A R T 
Starring: 
(WEDNESDAY) 
7:30p.m. 
N 405 (RAND ROOM) 
New Westminster Campus 
D 0 U G L A S C 0 L L E G E 
FIGARO 
A r 1 c n e S a n d e r s 
E d i t h M a t h i s 
T o m K r a u s. 
I 
DEPAJ.'rlvlENT OF FINE AnTS 
Mus tc Sect1.on 
presents 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT CONCEHT SERIES 1975 - 1976 
November 5, 1975 
T tme; 8 & 00 p.m. 
Place: N 405 (Band Joom) 
New Westminster Campus 
.RECI1'AL 
David .-l htteley 
Davtd Pickell • 
• 
flute 
piano 
November 19, 1975 
December 3, 1975 
LECTUHE :t.ECITAL :"Late 19th Century 
French !'1usic - Music of c. Debussy, 
G. Faure and E. Satta" 
Tatsuo liosh1na 
Hichard Iatson 
t 
t 
tenor 
piano 
CliAHBE H i"~UC IC CONCERT 
Purcell String Quartet 
Quartet-in-residence 
Simon Fraser University 
"DOUG• A-
I.. ,~ ~OLLEGE LlB~ARY January 28, 1976 
CLASSICAL GUITAR RECITAL 
Arthu.J:" Dolsen 
• 
gut tar 
March ), 1976 
VOCAL Q.UAHTE:T CONCE.HT 
I11argar1ta Noye , soprano 
Avts Earley , mezzo soprano 
Tatsuo Hoshtna , tenor 
Steven Henrikson, bass 
Kevin Barr1ngton-Foote , plano 
Richard Kitson , plano 
APlUl.. CONCERT TO DE ANNCUNCED 
ANCiHVE$ 
' . 
' I 
. 
J 
r.;r~ u.H 01.0 ballctd about lnnwin~ I lw mnumtn i: 
J l l " l · " I ' ' over w 1<'11 smo ;c g<>ts m your t·~ t"' crlu .t .u l 
...,_. be moiC timdy totlay. !\ommoh rs ~·. rr up i•t 
arms over tltc tobacco smokt· that [;! !5 m rh ·· ir ' 'Y\ ' ' 
and the air they bn•athc. Accordiuf! tl) ont• ClJJJCitt 
nonsmokers' rlogan, "Smoking shoul~l ht: con£i1wd to 
consenting adults in 'privatc." 
The U.S. Surgeon General's H1fll rqv:nt on ~n10l . · 
ing outlined the health hazards for ~mokc>rs <lllll j ,.,j 
to the warning l:lhl'l on cigarct packagt•:; <md F'intnl 
advertising and a ban on T\' ciplrC't eoJnt~.rtci .J~. 
Nevertheless, more people than ever ar•: !>nwkil:~~ 
cigarels today. Now antismoking camp .1i.~n, <Ill' 
focusinr, on the right of nonsmokl'tS to a ll>har·co-
smokc-frce environment in public pl.v· r·~ . Ti1c! t 'i 'l 
lies a conlrovNS)', as one physidnn put it m c·1 ''tlll' 
rights of the nonsmokt•r to 'clean' air \'NS\'~ tl1c 
rightc; of the smoker to mjo)' a prndull consunwd 
by man for centuries." 
Sl!loklng Involuntarily 
THE Surgeon General's report in 1972 ancl later 
studies indicate nonsmokPrs h;wc reason for c em-
plaint, if not alann . Here's what tbC> sciL·nt ific ~·,· i­
dencc has revealed to date. 
In certain circumstances a nonsmokN b.:-cumr~ 
what the sci<.•ntists call a passive or (n,·,)lunta:-y 
smoker. Dy the very at't of breathin~ in tlw cor,,pa! : ~· 
of smokers, the nonsmoker is cxpnsctl to Jl Jilll:; o! t!te 
same substances in tobJL'C'O smol:..' that the· ~TJ10 1; , •r h, 
although in much smallrr drY' t'~. 
The kind of tob,1cco smoke thnt ma~. cs j,,,·u!unhry 
smokers of non~mokers is calll'd ~idc,tr•' ''" sm01.,~. 
That's the smoke that curls dirccth- in to th·· ~. Jr from 
the burning rnd of a cigar<'l or C"i ;! ;,r nr IJ <m l .1 p;j)r' 
howl. Tlw smoke that is drawn tlmln " l: tl. r· t"J , ,, ,.,I 
by the smokN is mainstream srr:,;\, • . .-.r>d •t. !:· .). "· 
t•xhalC'd intq tlw air. Dut lht • iuh.Jlin) ' '!•: ,\,~. , ·. b··rh 
i~, alas, a \'t'l)' eftt!< tiv<' l:l!Pr, lr;.pp ·: J;' .•: 1 ,. t: 11 · ·. 
the partic11latc maltl•r and O\'t ' r }J.dt nt t' • ct .:, .• 
St•p!cmbcr 1 97.) 
-..... 
. ' .. ·: :,,~ ... 
• t,' ' 
nw: < •.· ! ,~. in tb·~ inh ;l\r·d r.m rol,t~ bdnrc it\ rcle ~.~ed 
into t lt ·' ai ;. 
S:dt ' \(1< ; ,nl ~ IJ '''o\r• cnp! ;dn!. on•r J ,000 )7.<1~<'011S nnd 
p:trlir ,,1 ,r .. < p •, ;! " •!l • ,, ;· . . ( ' ( thc~, l', c;rhnn l!lnnnxicle 
app:.>rt'l tly h: ~ 11J. \'1' , ,1!r ··t pot, ·nthl for li :.rm, 
thtnl; ',ll ~I tl.i ·; r, •·· ~~ ;: !I r.f il1e 'ul>· t:HH'PS ha\'C' not 
bct'll •l1 <li•d. tlH · t -.p. liJ; 'I'nl,clC"·;cribnl in the· Sur· 
~ron(.. w•t .d's J• l';:~ \ · p;,; l, lr~!t <lll•c lt·n+: of t'i\1'-
bn.t J , r .. •o \ id .· ,, n: ::r, ~ fro:n high t'Onecntra!ioll\ of 
h1J 11 ~= n r ;; ' l •:: t~. ·.')- - :.'< i .,,, .. ~ .. ~mukt .J \\'ithiu W to lb 
mil nil• '~ nl ni:1•· c i: ~ 'f.' i'n :ltl in .'Vi rtdnnl<'S in ;-~n tlll· 
vr·: di1 •!,•,:. )~ h:·-1 ·\-L,, ,t J o' •l'lll.lf :t11i111SllJI>br \\'C'l'e 
cx•?n · d fn tl•c· J ( '" lliPt' c·: 1rl,r:n 111\lllOXi\11' l•·\t>l for .~ ·,·tl' <l , lJolinn : r · ~ . hi~ ;,::;iiilll\' (li,owriJllillation, vi\ual 
<iC:•i : .l· ·' ,, r1 , l." li ; •· ln cl: ; tiJ ·,, ~;ti~h rcbtiH' brigli!lti'"S 
(;() l) f;; 1 • • ' ( ' •• ] 
•\ " '· ''' ' ru. < ••\ pi11)t • l t : cl~ · h:• hHt llarntrrl scir·u-
ii~t ·. of ·;clu ·l It•! t''' 'l ~~ ~ " 1 , . C'<)J1C'f '"t:·ati0:os in \'i1l'i-
u'J> t•"Ll > pl.'• ' " fu>Jll•.l il 1.: \ llOJhl : rol.;t>r~ cnuld p:->-
tt !: ~ J , ,'! , · r ,y,·:• p 1• {i, .. l : tui\',dC'nt d fn~lll 1 ~••£' ' • to 
l] nn c' 1 f 1t.··· , h .. ·:• l ]"'1' l.nm in inth or l.:d;h; 
p: J t•.~ .,., ;., .lr, :!. · . \'."t ' ' • · '' 'kiw ', . ~< nl ""P'' '· i " ~·h· , 
tLr' 1 ·.:" t ' " ' .. · ,. , ~ ~· , ,·,•, l:J.,t i ~,. . 1, ( J .. . ,b." , ·(• ! . : 10~ .. <' 
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because of its large size and ventilation. Though 
th<'se levels of exposure have no known sl'riou-; asso-
ciation with any disease, they can he irritating ami 
po~sibly harmful if you have a ehronic dise.1se. 
Other scientists have suggested that tobacco smoke 
is partic:ularly annoying because it is highly visible 
even in low concentrations. Also, teary eyes and 
runny noses are commonly experienced in smoke-
filled rooms. The nonsmoker's typically very low 
odor threshold for stale smoke may trigger emo-
tional rc~ponses as well. 
Dr. David M. Dums, the federal government's 
top medical man on the smoking and health issue, 
summed things up this way: "There is ~unplc evi-
dence that involnntary smoking causes annoy.tnce 
and minor eve and thront irritations to a snhstaHLial 
percentage ~f the population. It may cause major 
and, occasionally, life threatening problems t.o pea· 
plc with heart and lung disease." 
Whnt onn you ,to? 
TuE No:-:s~10Klm's mr.nT not to he hothc>r<'cl hy to· 
bacco smoke has already hccn recognized hy anum-
ber of r,ctions. Fctlcral regul.llorv agencies now re-
cluire no-smoking scC'tions ~n ink~~t.ttC' pi am's, trains 
and bust'S. Some stales and municipalities enforce 
smoking bans in pnhlic buildings antl areas, sHch as 
elevators, indoor theaters and concert lnlk ~[any 
doctors' offices, hospitals and otlH'l" lmihlings have 
no-smokin~ mlcs. About 160 pmposals to rc~l!·ic.t or 
segregate smokers arc pending in :19 states. 
A numlwr of antbmoking organizatifH1S work for 
antismoking laws and encourage public opinion that 
favors the rights of nonsmokers. Last year many of 
these organi1mtions drafted a doeumt•nt called the 
~--------------------------~------~ 
They stiolt up for nonsmoltcrs 
11wse antismoking groups promote nonsnwk<or>' 
ri~hts, lobby for nntismokin~ l••gi,lation ami p•·ndnte 
litcratnr<' uml re~e:wd1 on the snhjcd. Most of tlwm 
have local chaph'rs throughout the U.S , as clo the 
Amcric:m Lung Assoti 1lion, the American Cam•t•r So-
ciety anti the Am<'rlcnn Heart Associo1tion. 
GASP (Croup Against Smok(r,' Pollution), P.O. 
nm: 632, College p Irk, Mel. 207 to. 
ASH (Action on Smoking nncll!e;alth), 2000 II St., 
N.W., W:1sh!ngton, D.C. 200013. 
A~SH ( Assodation for Non-Smokers' Righh), 1820 
Portland Aw., ~tinnt·npolis, ~1inn. 55104. 
!".ttinn:tl Org:mLr.ation of Non-Smokers, 332 S. Michi· 
gan Ave., Suite 1060, Chir-:lgo, Ill. (30604. 
Natinn.tl Jnter.tgc·ncy Council on Smokin~ noel 
Health, Hoom 1301, tiD l'ark Ave. S., New York, 
N.Y. 10016. 
~---------------------·-----·-------~ 
Bill of Hights for Non-Smokers. It declares that non-
smok(•rs ha\'e certain rights: "The right to breathe 
dean air ... free from harmful and irritating tobacco 
smol-.e. '1 his right supNscdcs the right to 11moke when 
the two conflict. 
"Thr. right to speak out , , , to express-firmly but 
politely-their discomfort and adverse reactions to 
tobacco smoke. They have the right to voice their 
objections when smokers light up without asking 
permission. 
"The right to act . , . through legislative channels, 
social pressures or any other legitimate means-as 
imli\'i(lll<tls or in groups-to prevent or discourage 
smokers from polluting the atmosphere and to seck 
the n·~triclion of smoking in public places." 
And, of course, you have the right to adopt that 
clcclaralion as your own credo. In addition, here are 
ways to prcV<.'nt smoke from getting in your eyes: 
..,. Let family, friends, co-workers and strangers 
know that you do mind if they smoke. Be firm, hut 
politl', Av01d a 1-.now-it-all, sanctimonious attitude. 
Smokers have rights, too, and emotions can nm high 
on both ~ides of this issue. So be a good listener, hear 
the ollwr side out and be prepared to compromise 
on ocl'asion . 
~-~~ •" "" {, 
..,. HcqtH'St no-smoking accommotlations when you 
travel. \ Vlwn making hotel reservations, ask whether 
nonsmoJ...cr accommodations arc available; a few ho-
tels and motels have rooms for nonsmokers. 
~ In n·~tamants and othf'r public places where 
smoking is allowed, rc(1ucst seating away from 
smokers. 
.... u~e buttons ann signs to indicate your feeling 
about ~making. For instance, you could note on 
yom pnrty invitations, "No smoking please." You 
can g(·t lapel pins and stickers from antismoking 
group~ for your car, homo and office with slogans of 
varyin~ dcgrl'cs of belligerency, such as: "Yes, I do 
miml." "Thank you for not smoking." "Kissing a 
smoker is like licking out a dirty ash tray." "I don't 
spit in your face. Don't blow smoke in mine." 
.,... Patronize firms that enforce no-smoking mlcs. 
Ask tltl' managers of those that don't have smoking 
regulations to consider instituting them. 
..,. Propose no-smoking rules at meetings of clubs 
aml or~<\nizations to which you belong. If you nrc 
to sp(·ak or cnll•rtain at a merting, ask that there be 
no ~moking dming your presentation. 
~ Hcmm·e ash trays and cigaret boxes from your 
home .md office. 
..,.. Encoura~t~ and support legislation to ban smok-
ing or to sl't up smoke-free sections in public places. 
""' Join and support org:mizations that crusade for 
nonsmokers' rights and no-smoking regulations. See 
the box for a s.1mpling of these groups. 
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GENERAL MEETING - LOCAL 62 
Tuesday, 21 October 1975 
New Westminster 4-room complex 
3 - t1 p.m. r,...,. 'tr",.., lit ~ 
-.-··~· r~,... ~i""':t 1 • 
• ...,.a " .. ~ 
PARTIAL AGENDA 
1. Committee Relh)rts 
2. Constitution and Bylaws 
3. Elections (if necessary) 
The meeting will start at 3:30pm to allow travelling time. 
Coffee will be available for those who are able to come 
at 3 p.m. 
POETRY READINGS AT DOUGLAS 
Ootober 27 A . J. M . Smith TBA 
November l2 George Bowering 2pm Surrey 4~rm aomplex 
November l? Daphne Ma!'latt Zlam New West 4-rm aomplex 
Sponsored by the English and Communiaationa Division 
